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Looking at the Lamb
he Christmas season offers
an opportunity for Christians
to remember and reaffïrm
the wonderful storyof God's

great salvation. This is a special time
when even the unsaved world pauses
to acknowledge the historical event
which Christmas embraces.

His Preexistence
Jesus'birth in Bethlehemwas not

the beginning of His existence. John
I : l -2 declares, "ln the beginning was
the Word, and the Word was with
God, and the Word was God. The
same was in the beginning with God. "
Philippians 2 and Colossians I also
confirm the preexistence of Christ.

His Presentqtion
John the Baptist identified Jesus

as God's Lamb when he said, ". . .

Behold the Lamb of God, which
taketh away the sin of the world. This
is he of who I said, After me cometh
amanwhichis prefened before me;
for he was before me" (John l:29-30).

Having been pictured in type in
the Old Testament, Jesus is presented
in the fullness of time in the New
Testament. The Word became flesh
and tabemacled with men. John de-
clares, "And the Word was made fl esh,
and dwelt among us . . ." (John l:14).

The four Gospel writers give a re-
markable accountof thewords, works
and wonders of the Lord Jesus Ctuist.

His Pqssion
Jesus Christ came into this world

to die for the sins of the human race.
Paul reminds us, "And being found in
fashion as a rrìan, he humbled himself,
and became obedientunto death, even
the death of the cross" (Philippians 2:9).

Ephesians I and Colossians I de-
clare that we have redemption and

forgiveness of sins through His blood.
The writer of Hebrews declares that
Christ, through His death on the cross,
with one sacrifice purchased etemal
redemption. Christ appeared to put
away sin by the sacrifice of Himself.

God made Him to be sin forus that
we might be made the righteousness
of God in Him. Christmas has not been
celebrated properþ if we are not re-
minded that Christ was bom to die for
the sins of the depraved human race.

His Power
Christ's resurrection and ascen-

sion indicate that He was God. His
resurrection affirms and assures
Christians that He lives.

Paul reminds us of the power of
the resunected Lord when he says,
"Wherefore God also hath highly ex-
alted him, and given him a name
which is above every name: That at
the name ofJesus everyknee should
bow, of things in heaven, and things
inthe earth, and things underthe earth;
And that every tongue should confess
thatJesus Ctuistis Lord, to the gloryof
God the Father" (Philippians 2:9-l l).

The book of Revelation addresses
the power of Christ when it pictures
Him as the Lamb, the Lion, the Light
and the Lord. Reading Revelationwill
give a different focus to the Christian's
Christmas celebration. Rather than
seeing Jesus as the sacrificial Lamb
purchasing redemption for sinners,
we see Him as sovereign Lord pre-
paring to bring retribution on sinners.

His Promise
During the Christmas season, we
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should remember that in spite of the
turbulent times, we have His prom-
ise that one day He will retum and
receive us unto Himself. All wrongs
will be made right. The promised
retum of Christ is a comforting and
compelling hope for Christians.

His Presence
Jesus promised that He would be

with us always, that He would come
and take up His abode in ourhearts.
We rejoice in God's presence in us
through the person of the Holy Spirit.
He has promised that He will never
leave us nor forsake us. God is al-
ways faithful to His promises. His
Spirit bears witness with our spirit
that we are the children of God.

His Program
Ctuist's agenda has neverbeen al-

tered noramended. He is building His
Church, and the gates of Hell willnot
prevail against that Church. The Church
has been charged with the responsi-
bilityto evangelize all nations. Regard-
less of otherthings the Church might
get involved in, Christ's agenda is still
the same-Go into all the world and
preach the gospel to every creature.

His Personnel
Christians are the instruments God

uses to get the gospel to every crea-
ture. As ambassadors, servants, wit-
nesses, salt and light, we proclaim
the good news of the gospel.

Christmas is our opportunity to tell
the truth about the Triune God who
became a man in order to purchase
redemption for all human beings.
Maywe seize this significant season
toshare the storyof aSaviorwho can
save sinners and a Sovereign who
can satisfy, sustain, supply and
strengthen the saints. r
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Grace/Note
By Keith Burden

f u- not a trained musician. It is,

I however, myunderstanding that
I a musical piece does not end on
I a "grace note." Actually, a grace
I note is an omamentation orem-
bellishment played or sung before
the beat. For the musician, a grace
note is used to aid in expression. It
is a means of making a good musi-
cal piece better.

And so it is with our lives. We are
not simply concemed about the fi-
nal outcome. We need more than
"the ends justifythe means" mental-
ity. For the conscientious Christian,
the "means" is just as important as
the "end." In some cases, it is even
more important.

Far too many of us approach the
end of the calendaryearwith asense
of exhaustion and frustration rather
than a feeling of satisfaction and ac-
complishment. How do we end the
year gracefully?

As with the musical grace note
which is played before the beat, so
we mustgeta jump on the newyear
by taking charge of our lives. I am
not talking about making more hol-
Iow New Year's resolutions. Rather,
by the grace of God, taking positive
action instead of spending all our
time reacting. What are some areas
of our life that need embellishment?

Get Àur of fteht

First, from a practical standpoint,
many of us need to concentrate on
getting out of debt financially and
into shape physically. This is "no
man's land" in the life of the aver-
age Christian. The attitude of most
is, "lt is none of your business what I
do with my money or my body!"
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Perhaps that is true, but if it is your
business, I feel compelled to ask,
"Are you taking care of business?"

I have neverconsidered myself to
be a financial counselor and I have
no intention of becoming one. But I
am convinced that most of our lives
would be greatly simplified if we
would justgetoutof debt. How?The
same way we get into debt . . . one
step at a time.

Map out a strategy whereby you
can live within your means-and
stick to it. Stop going into debt and
start moving towards becoming debt
free. It may be difficult but it is not
impossible.

Get in Shope

Closelyakin to the stewardship of
ourwealth is the stewardship of our
health. As a 4O-year-old pastor, I have
a growing concem about keeping
my body fit and functional. I am not
saying you should run right out and
ioin a health club. But most of us do
need to take better care of ourbodies.

In a recent article adapted from
his newbook,Pain: The Gift Nobody
Wants, Dr. Paul Brand said,

We dodors somelimes shy owoy from inter-

furing in our polients' lives. Bul if we were

fully honest, we might soy something like thh'
'lilen to your body. lt is lelling you lhol you

ore violoting your broin wilh lensíon, your

eors wifi loudness, your eyer wifi conlsnl
lelevision, your slomsch with unheolthy food,
your lungs wift concer-producing pollulonts.

Lilen corefully lo the messoge of poin before

I give you somefiing lo relieve those symp-

loms. I on help with the symploms, bul you

mul oddress fte couse.'

It may be as simple as walking a
mile each day, modiffing your diet
or altering some other area of your
lifestyle. The point is, this is the only
bodyyou will ever have, so you had
better take good care of it. Do not
wait until your health begins to fail
to become concemed about it.

6et \ut of lhe Rut

There are a couple of other areas
that need attention in our lives. We
need to get out of a rut and get into
the Word. What do these two things
have to do with each other? More
thanyou might think!

We are creatures of habit. We
want things to be routine and pre-
dictable. Consequently, we get
Iocked in to doing things a certain
way. While that is not altogetherbad,
it does tend to cause us to become
resistant or intolerant to change.

This can eventually have a nega-
tive effect upon us spiritually. Our un-
willingness or inability to accept or

.þ



adapt to change can keep us from
realizing our full potential for Christ.
Our message should never change,
but our methods must change. A
noble obiective for all of us in 1995
would be to become more open to
change, making an honest, deliberate
effort to see our lives and ministries
from a totally different perspective.

Get lnto the Word

Speaking of different perspectives,
maybe this would be a good year to
change our approach to the Bible!
Song writer John Mohr raised a le-
gitimate question when he asked, "l
hearyou're getting into the Word, but
is the Word getting into you?"

Have we viewed the scriptures
from such a limited perspective for
so long thatwe nave fãiled to see the
big picture? Do we have such a nar-
row view of the Body of Christ that
we have forgotten thatwe are not the
onlyoneswho comprise His Church?

We need to have a world view of
the Bible. A view that transcends ra-
cial, cultural and, yes, even denomi-
national boundaries. A view that fo-
cuses, not on the particulars that di-
vide us, but a view that concentrates
on the principles that unite us as be-
lievers. How can this happen? By
breaking out of the mold of tradition-
alism . . . by forcing ourselves to con-
front and accept change where it is
needed.

December 3l need not end on a
dissonant chord. tJl/e can strike a
positive note through sound financial
management, sensible health prac-
tices, an objective attitude towards
change and a practical approach to
God's Word. Begin, and end, grace-
fully!r
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The Expression of God
By Dr. R. F. Smith Jr.

I t is almost Christmas. The
I church is appropriately deco-
I rated. A little girl is showing
her pastor the miniature nativ-
ity scene set on a table in the hall.

Everything is there-the sta-
ble, angels, shepherds, kings-
all grouped around the crib. On
the smelling hay in a manger
lies the child, tended by His
mother. Understanding Joseph
stands in the shadow of an
angel's wing. Above the thatched
roof a blue star gleams.

T?rc little girl is pointing out the
details to her pastor as her eyes
dance with delight. "These are
the Wise Men, you know, and
that's one of their camels outside
the door. Lookatthe sleepydon-
key and sr/eet lamb. Ttrese are
the shepherds,'she points oul

"And there is the mother
Mary," she sa¡æ. "lsn't herblue
cloak lovely? And Joseptr-he
looks like a carpenter, doesn't
he? And that dear baby Jesus.
Isn't He sweet and chubby?

The pasto¡ not wishing to
appear woefrrlþ ignorant, adds
his word: "Yes, and there's the
star, too, up there above the
roof. Do you suppose the star-
Iight shines into the stable?"

"Of course it does," says the
little Ch¡istmas guide, and she
points to holes in the roof.
"That's why it's so lovely and _

bright inside. But you can't see
how the light comes in unless
you get down and look up."

Ær, from the mouths of babesl
"You can't see how the light

comes in unless you get down
and look up!"

Christmas is just thatsimple-
kneel down, look up and look
through.

Kneel down, look up and
look through all the hustle and
bustle that marks our tradi-
tional celebration of Christmas.
Look through the things that in-
sulate us from the true mean-
ing of our Lord's birth. Look
through the sentimentalized
concepts of the Babe in the
martger. Look through every-
thing until the tremendous
thought and fact dawns upon
you that 2000 years ago at a
definite spot in history at a deñ-
nite location, God made avisit
to the planet asa man.

Think of thatl "The Word
made flesh and duelt omong

. us," cried John in his attempt
to explain the m¡ætery. Or as J.
B. Phillips hanslates it: "The Ex-
pression of God bec¿me a hu-
man being and lirGd among us."

Atr, "The Expression of God
. . ." God's door to Himself
opened. What a Christmas!
What a Gospel!

Somewhere upon a far-offhill,
At Ctuistmas time,
At Christmas time,

A little door creaks open still-
. It opens still. r
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Cre
By Dan Farmer

plhe, but only about 570 save ad-
êquately for a good retirement.asterCard reports holiday

spending soared nearly
24o/o betw een Thanksgiv-
ing and Christmas. . . .

VISA reports a 3290 iump
in retail spending on credit. Did you
do it again last Christmas? Did you
end up spending more and when
you ran out of cash you simply put it
on a credit card? We make careful
plans about spending, then forsome
reason we overdo it and go into debt.

Many today seem to spend a
larger amount than they can afford
and place much of it on credit cards,
hoping to pay off the balance soon. I
want to address how we might have
a "Christmas Without Credit" by first
stating the problem, then the bibli-
cal plan for spending and, finally,
recommend ways to get out of debt.

The hoblem

When cash is not readilyavailable
to us today, there are a variety of
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ways available, one of
we call using a credit card. Officia
estimate that 65,000 new credit
cards are issued daily, and many
people, despite their inability to re-
pay, pile on the debt, especially at
Christmas. The average balance on
a credit card is around $700 and the
average person spends an estimated
260/o more by having a credit card.

The average family spends about
$2,000 at Christmas, some much
more, manymuch less. Now, before
you panic, let me say that a large part
of what some families spend, like
mine, are for clothes and items
coúnted as necessities, although we
might not otherwise buy them.

We all have onlyacertainamount
of income or limited resources that
we can spend. When that is spent,
there is no more. Some of us may
need to send our kids to Bible Col-
lege;we all have a need to feel se-
cure, comfortable, etc., on our in-

Debt is not always the problem,
but symptomatic of the real problem
which may be self-indulgence, lack
of discipline or having no plan for
spending. Did you know that a ma-
jorityof the 900,000who file forbank-
ruptcy each year do so because of
unwise or unplanned spending?

Many homes have microwaves
today. What is the number one use
of a microwave? To pop popcom.
Large items purchased with credit
cards last year included appliances
and computers, and if a computeris
used only to playgames, that's quite
an expensive toy. Many credit card
companies will allow an individual
to charge up to 250%o more than he
can readily repay without long-term
indebtedness.

A$10,000 balance on a credit card
will take 33 years to pay ofl if the
minimum payment is made, and will



cost the credit card holder an addi-
tional $16,000 in interest. If a person
or family has no budget.or plan for
spending or does not operate ac-
cording to biblical principles, the end
can only be trouble.

An estimatedT0% to 8090 of mari-
tal problems result, in part, from mis-
use of credit. So many unnecessary
things are bought, things that soon
end up in the attic, garage or maybe
even in a garage sale.

The Plon

The Bible has much to say about
money and stewardship. Some 450
separate passages deal with it. Most
of us agree that God owns every-
thing. If we really believe that He is
truly owner and we are responsible
for what He gives us, then as His
stewards, we have a great responsi-
bilig. We need to seek Him regard-
ing how He wants the money spent
and follow His plan carefully.

We have only to look inside our
check register to receive a true rev-
elation about our stewardship, our
goals and our obiectives. Many Chris-
tians, after they have paid their tithe
and given an offering, seem to feel
that the rest is theirs to do with what-
ever they please.

A healthy maniage may well de-
pend on good money management.
A budget is needed to organize
spending, giving and savings. Abud-
get is nothing more than a guide
drawn up, based on your income, to
show your actual expenses and dis-
cretionary spending. Too many
spend orrespond to emotion, adver-
tisement or other people's persua-
sion rather than good planning.

"The earth is the Lord's and the
fullness thereof, the world and those
that dwell therein" (Psalm 24). The
world and its contents belong to
God. There is ablessing inobedience
to biblical principles (Psalm 50: I 0- I I ).

The Procedure

Let us re-focus on the real mean-
ing of Christmas and determine to
be debt free in our spending next
Christmas. Debt-free living is what
the Bible teaches and is still God's
plan for us today. Our parents knew
nothing of credit cards, car loans and
if they attended college, they prob-

ably had to get a job and save for it.
Only humans, of all God's cre-

ation, can overstep the bounds God
has given in His Word. If we were
all good stewards of God's money,
there would be plenty for every de-
nominational program. We may
need to simpliff our spending and
some may need help in adopting a
simpler lifestyle. Here are a few sug-
gestions that should make Christmas
and the simpler lifestyle more fun
and meaningful.

How about taking time to put ten-
der love and care into making gifts?
Gift ideas could include balloon bou-
quets, trivets, soup can pencil hold-
ers attractively decorated, hand-
painted tee and sweat shirts, hand-
made bookmarks, homemade can-
dies, jellies, a jar of spiced tea.

I once painted little hand-made
tree omaments as gifts. To save mon-
ey during the year, I buy books and
other items I find on sale and save
them for gifts at Christmas. When I
was younger, banks offered a Chúst-
mas savings plan which would allow
you to save a certain amount each
month and withdraw it at Christmas.

Our family draws names, adults
and children, and everyone gets
something at our house. Our married
children also have a family Christ-
mas in their respective homes with
their children.

Some good rules about credit
cards are: l) don't buy on credit un-
less you have budgeted for it, and 2)
try to pay the entire amount in 30
days or as soon as possible. We
should be teaching our children
good money management instead of
overspending and debt. Children
learn by observing methods of
spending, saving and giving. They
like to be big spenders, at least teens
seem to like to be, but are usually
selective.

You may have less money for gifts
in controlling your spending, but
there are ways to show more love
and appreciation without expensive
gifts. We all make memories bycre-
ating traditions. One of ourtraditions
is that before we open our gifts we
read the Christmas story. This year
we added singing of several carols.

Christmas is a time of giving, and
we can do so much for so manv-
do something meaningful fora frieñd

or family member. Thoughtful,
meaningful giving is something we
need to instill in our children. Christ-
mas means giving, Christmas means
God gave His Son. He was our great
example.

Two simple steps to aid in getting
out of debt are to leam to live within
your present income and develop a
responsible lifestyle. We as believ-
ers are to be faithful to the trust com-
mitted to us. Develop a biblical finan-
cial plan.

Avoid financial problems by: l)
spending with a purpose, 2) use
credit wisely when necessary, 3)
plan spending carefully. If we are to
"owe no man anything" (Romans
l3:8), many need to take drastic
steps to get out of debt.

Estimate expenses, and plan to
payas much monthlyon bills as pos-
sible until they are paid off. Indebt-
edness may limit your service to
God; credit abuse will hurt your tes-
timony. It is wrong to charge above
your ability to pay.

Remember David's first sin? He
coveted. The lesson of the rich fool
(Luke I 2: I 6-20) is to wam of the con-
sequences of using our wealth un-
wisely. Agood steward refrains from
excessive buying of things he doesn't
need. Leam the difference between
what is necessary and what is not
and next year, enjoy a Christmas
without credit. r
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Ihe story of the birth of Jesus
I oozes with mystery. The lack
I of housing, humble begin-
I nings, visitors-angelic and
I earthly-cast an aura over the

scene. Perhaps no incident high-
lights this more than the visit by the
magi, those mysterious men from
the east.

A lack of biblical information
opens the door to speculation. Tra-
dition includes three wise men, who
were kings, riding camels and the
group kneeled down and worshipped
Jesus in a stable. The fact is, they
were magi from the eastwho brought
three kinds of gifts within two years
of Jesus' birth. That's about it. as far
as we know.

Old Story/ llewSlonl

There are a least three ways
people mayprofit from this story (l)
As followers of Jesus, we seize the
devotion and deepen our love for the
Lord; (2) unbelievers are challenged
to come to the Savior because He
came for them. Come and receive
the benefïts of a personal relation-
ship with God; (3) as believers, we
gainunderstanding of thosewho are
without Christ and on their own iour-
ney of searching. Concerning this
third option, we see a new slant on
an old story.

The magi entered the scene dur-
ing the 7th century B.C. as a religious
people. Over the years they devel-

oped an eclectic set of beliefs-a
little bit of this and a little bit of that:
belief in one god, Zoroastrianism
consisting of fire-worship, blood sac-
rifices and superstition.

The magi were influential people
who often served as consultants to
Ieaders. Jeremiah refers to the chief
magi in 39:3 as does Daniel who
mentions them several times in his
book. Daniel beat them at their own
game when he interpreted the dream
of Nebuchadnezzar.

The saying, "it is not howyou start,
but how you finish," is nowhere
more applicable than here. One can-
not be sure how the magi found out
about the birth of Jesus. Was it an



understanding of the Old Testament
prophesies, a direct revelation from
God, that star in the east or a combi-
nation? No one can be sure, except
that they were looking for the one
who would be the king of the Jews.
Such a discovery held considerable
motivation for them.

fUlogi ftleet lUlessioh

The political climate was un-
stable. Herod was near the end of
his reign. The magi were probably
involved in some of the political pos-
turing anticipating Herod's demise.
Bordering on insult they asked
Herod, who had just secured the title
"king of the Jews," where was the
one "born king of the Jews?" Di-
rected to Bethlehem by Herod and
the star, they found the boy Jesus in
a house (Matthew 2:18).

Their first response was to wor-
ship the child. Some suggest that this
was merely an act void of any per-
sonal understanding ofwho the child
really was. However, it seems that
their search resulted in an unexpected
find. They found themselves face to
face with God-man, the Christ child.

Although the trip began with po-
litical aspirations, God used their
curiosityand ambition to bring them
to Himself. Confused people are not
hopeless. Intellectual and spiritual
entanglements may be sorted out as
basic needs of people are met. How-
ever distant from God, a person still
has needs which can only be met
effectively by God.

Out of their treasures were gifts of
gold, frankincense and mynh. lnThe
Christ of Christmas, James Monþ
gomeryBoice gives insight concem-
ing the three gifts, "When gold was
presented to Jesus it acknowledged
His right to rule. . . . Incense was used
in the Temple worship . . . the wise
men pointed to Christ as our great
High Púest. . . . myrh speaks of his
death."

With this emphasis on royalty, pu-
rity and suffering, the gifts give the
real meaning of Christmas. Did they
know the significance of their gifts?
Probably not. Yet, God was able to
make use of worldly gifts to make a
spiritual impact.

The Bible teaches that no one can
come to God unless drawn bv the
Spirit. We also know that natúrally

man hates God. However, when the
spiritual vacuum goes unfilled, man
has a way of seeking out solutions.

lllotives of fllen

Earlier in this century, the church
was a socially acceptable place to
do some seeking. This is no longer
the case, especially for the under-
thirty crowd. Our evangelistic efforts
must keep this in mind as we strive
for effectiveness. People may be at-
tracted to religion for the wrong rea-
sons. That seems deplorable for es-
tablished Christians.

However, for many, a wrong rea-
son is a good start toward a more
excellent way. The motives of the
magi, who can know? We do know
that something happened when they
found the Savior. God may use a
wrong start to make a right finish. Their
response to Jesus was worship.

God can make a difference. In this
data-driven, technological age we
are poised to commit a tragic mis-
take in evangelical circles. Is God
necessary any more? With the self-
help, support group and take-charge
emphasis of ourday, God is oftenan
afterthought. He is icing on the cake
of self-salvation.

No longer do we save ourselves,
religiously, we have progressed to a
more politically-correct, psychologi-
cal salvation. Then maybe add a
layer of Jesus after we have worked
through our childhood-induced di-
lemmas. That is not a slam at the
many useful tools of problem-solv-
ing. It is a caution that we do not sub-
stitute anything else for the saving
power of Jesus.

People in our communities are so
confused they are not sure what they
are looking for, but that does not
keep them from searching. As we
pray, develop relationships and wit-
ness, remember the magi story and
the lessons. Wrong reasons for the
search didn't eliminate the possibil-
ity that the right reasons can be de-
termined. God meets a person
where he is and works to bring him
to faith. He uses people, circum-
stances and even revelation.

Finally, God will make a differ-
ence for those who will bow down
to Him and worship. These men re-
tumed home changed. God still does
it today.

May the Lord use us as sensitive,
possibility-oriented Christians to be
one of the guides in the ultimate
search for joy and peace. From un-
likely sources come some of the
most effective saints. Those who
think they are wise may be seeking
Him and not know it. Let's help them
along the way. ¡

ÄB0UTTHE VlRlïtR: Reverend Doryl Ellis posrors Eutelield Free

Will Soplistftunh in Au¡oro, lllinois. He oko sewss on lhe (om-
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Hc GI"?G Blczzlucr?
(When Bqd Things Turn Out Good)

By Kathy Tippett Henderson

li':f''i*i,,fi F"#,iï-,k
I was packed. Mrs. Laura J.
Thigpen introduced the college play
and me in particular with, "And this
is George's lovely wife, Grace."

My cue! I floated onto the stage.
The bright spotlight blinded me, but
I could feel the enraptured eyes of
my audience. I sailed just one step
too far and fell off the stage onto all
fours. Now I felt the honified eyes of
myaudience, as Mrs. Thigpenheþd
me to my feet. Hot tears of embar-
rassment creased my make-up as
my "wrinkles" ran.

From that day on my big brother,
Bert, lovingly (l like to think) saddled
me with the nickname, Graceful
Grace.

As a freshman in college that was
one of my toughest moments up to
that time. Since then life has dealt
much harder lessons and I've ac-
quired permanent wrinkles. Bad
things happen to good people. I
asked some open-ended questions
and listened as strong Christians
shared their experiences at life's
zingers. You leam a lot when you just
listen. Tuck away their advice if you
don't need it yet. You will one day.

Life screams ugly things at us-
the death of a child or spouse, a di-
vorce, disease and pain, mental or
physical cruelty. Not only traumatic
events but little foxes nibble at our
bare toes and cause prolonged
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stress-a tyranni-
cal boss, a rebellious teen,
a pressure-cooker schedule
with constant deadlines, financial
loses, or old haunts of fear or guilt.
How do the survivors of such devas-
tation advise us?

Time heols.

Cliché? Yes, but still succinct and
so true. Folks repeatedly told me that
emotional pain takes time to sub-
side, and no substitute can rush it.
There are steps to grieving, healing,
forgiveness sometimes.

God ollowed it to hoppen.

That's not to say He caused it, but
iust as with Job, even Satan had to
get God's permission. All circum-
stances in our life are sifted through
His hands and shaped into His per-
missive will. Yes, even the results of
other people's sin. This seems to be
first base for those victors of trag-
edies.

God provides.

This is second base. "Once I knew
He allowed it, I knew He'd help me
get through it," assured one godly
survivor of incest. Joseph found

God's provision when
faced his treacher-

ous brothers. He had
grown better, not bitter.

You choose betler or biÌîer.

Third base. One young man whose
father, his hero, was jailed for rape,
told me, "l didn't ask'Why?' but
rather'What are you trying to teach
me, Lord?' It made the difference for
me. My brother kept asking why and
grewbittertoward God and the fam-
ily." It's like the anguish of chemo-
therapy. After the rigors and pain, you
can get better.

Comfort one onothel

The Bible is clear that this is one
reason we go through battles and
raw deals in life. Not until my father
died did I fullyunderstand how com-
foding it was for a friend to hug you
and say, "l know how you feel. I've
been there." Someone who has
shared the same experience can say
those words and help. Someone
who has not felt the same pain can-
not.

My godly Aunt Virginia has lost
two husbands by death. One day she
described to my mother, a recent
widow, what it felt like. "lt's like a
big hole inthe middle of you. Ahuge
part is missing and nothing can fill it
. . . not children or friends." Mama
nodded.

"lt's worse at night when you're



alone and quiet," she continued.
Tears rolled down Mama's cheeks.l
wondered why my aunt was tortur-
ing Mama like this. But she plunged
on.

"lt's like a part of you is gone . . .

ripped away. You were one flesh,
and your flesh has been tom open."
Mama grabbed her dear sister-inJaw
and they wept together as Mama
cried, "You hnou). Y ou hnow. That's
exactly how it feels." She was com-
forted, not tortured.

Run for the kolms.

I'm not sure why, but many I
spoke with said they found solace
and strength in David's writings. He
knew pain too. Christians with fresh
wounds seem to flee to the scrip-
tures for refuge. Christian music
seems to be a common denomina-
tor for good things to come from bad.

These wounded soldiers who en-
dured the trenches give us survivor's
benefits, if we listen.

A mother and devout Christian
taught her son biblical principles.
Later in life he faced many failures
and one day an accident. He clum-
sily spilled battery acid all over his
clothes and shouted the now famous
words, "Mr. Watson, come here! I
want you!" Hence evolved the tele-
phone and Bell Telephone Labora-
tories. God meant it for good in the
life of Alexander Graham Bell.

Life is a stage, but like Graceful
Grace sometimes we all plummet
from it and need help to climb back
up into the spotlight. Life must go on.
Just ask Joni or Corrie. I imagine
they'd agree with Clebe McClary's
favorite phrase, "FIDO . . . forget it
and drive on!" r

AB0UT THE WRITER: Àlrs. Kolhy Tippelt Henderson grotelully

leoches piono in her Greenville, llorth Corolino home. She grodu-
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Shopping tip: "Always lock your car, even if you're leav-
ing for only a short period of time, and
make sure all windows are rolled up com-
pletely."

Sphìtual típ: "Unlock your heorl of selfishness, not only
during the Christmos seoson bul yeor
oround, ond moke sure oll lhe windows
of offection in our lives ore rolled down
completely."

Shopping lip: "Don't leave valuables visible inside your
car. Radios, cameras, pocketbooks and
packages attract attention and tempt
thieves."

Spírítuol típt "Leove your fruils of the Spirit visible in
your doily life. Love, ioy, peoce, long-
suffering, gentleness, goodness, foith,
meekness ond lemperonce will oltroct ot-
lention ond convicl the lost of this world."

Shopplng llp: "Always choose parking spaces in well-lit
areas, as close to busy entrances as pos-
sible."

Spíritual lîpr 'Alwoys choose o proyer closel, one lhot's
well-used is olwoys closer to lhe kingdom
of God."

Shopping tip: "Stay alert, pay attention to your surround-
ings, and be aware of anyone around you.
Don't allow yourself to be distracted."

Spírítual típt "Sloy olert, poy ottention in lhe house of
God, ond be owore of the unsoved oround
you, so you con proy thot they will moke
o decision. Don't ollow yourself to be dis-
trocled by things of this world."

Shopping lip:

Spírítuol típt

"Carry your purse close to your body and
keep a firm grip on it."
"Corry your purse open ond give gener-
ously for lhe couse of Christ, ond keep o
loose grip on things of this world."

Shopping tip:
SphÍtual típ:

"Don't flaunt expensive items or jewelry."
"Don't flount your God-given beouty, tol-
enls ond finonces."

Shopplng lip: *Walk facing traffic so you can see ap-
proaching cars."

Spiríluallipr "Wolk focing the King of Kings, ond the
cores of this world will fode owoy."
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Spiritual Shopping Tips
By larry Russell

The other day at the bank I came across a list of "Safety Tips for Shopping Smart." That made me think that we
believers need a list of "Safety Tips for Christian Life."

Shopping lip: "Don't overburden yourself with pack-
ages-you need to be able to react to situ-
ations as they develop."

Spírítuøl tipt "Don't overburden yourself with Chrislmos
cores-you moy overreocl lo situolions
lhot could cost you the ioy of the seoson."

Shopping lip: "Never lay packages or your purse on top
of your vehicle."

Spíríluøl lípr "Never loy blome or criticism on olhers;
corry lhe lood God hos given you ond re-
ioice."

Shopping lip:

SpÍriluol lípt

"Always have your keys in your hand as
you approach your vehicle."
'Alwoys hove the keys to the kingdom of
God in your heort os His coming op-
prooches."

Shopping lip:

Spirítuol típt

"Once you're in your vehicle, lock your
doors immediately."
"Once you're in the kingdom of God, un-
lock the ioy of being soved so the world
con see Jesus in you."

Shopping tip:

Spírítual tipt

"Conceal your credit card numbers from
spyrng eyes."
"Never conceol your love for Jesus ond
your fellow believers. Give the credit lo
the Lord so the eyes of lhe world con see
our King."

Shopping tip:

SphÍtual lípt

"Call your local police department if you
have specific safety concems."
"Coll your friends, relolives ond ossoci-
oles ond tell them whot this Christmos
seoson is oll oboul."

ÂB()UT THE WRITER: Reverend lorry Rusell postors Fißl Free Will Boptisl ftunh in Rkhmond,

Virginio. He k o membe¡ of the nolionol Home ftis¡ion¡ Boord.



An Allegory

Orphan
By Malcolm C. Fry

hen Iwas old enough to
understand, Mrs. Miller,
a house mother at Bun-
ker's Orphanage, ex-
plained to me that Iwas

an orphan, and I began to long for a
home of my own. I wanted a place
to belong, a place where the people
loved me, personally. I wanted a
family that would be on my side, no
matter what. "Somewhere there
must be a family for me," I would
sob into my pillow many a late night.

Whenever possible, I searched for
any trace of my past. Mrs. Miller tried
to discourage me. "lt's no use trying.
You need to get control of yourself.
Straighten up, so you can be adopted
by a good family."

I really tried to do and be right. But
just when I would get close to being
accepted by a visiting family, some-
thing always happened.

Strange as it may seem, one day I

heard rumors that there was a letter
for me at the office. I ran to Mrs.
Miller who handed me a soiled and
worn envelope. Looking closely at
the envelope, I was shocked to see
that the postmark was dated years
earlier and was from a foreign coun-
try, one I had never heard of.

Why didn't someone shou me this
before? I wondered. Excitedlv. but
carefully, I opened the letter and
read aloud.

"Dear Son, We have been search-
ing for you for years. How excited we
were to hear you are staying at the
BunkerOrphanage..."

Son? I couldn't have read a more
powerful word. Uncontrollably, I
wept like a baby. This must be my
true family, found at lastl

Then a sick and sinking feeling hit
me. Did they still want me after all
this time? How could I reach them? I
talked it over with Mrs. Miller, who
became just as excited, and she sug-
gested I call the number at the end

of the letter. She helped me get
through to the operator and showed
me what to do and say. She even
offered to pay for the call herself if
the orphanage wouldn't.

A strong, deep voice answered
from the other end. I was definitely
talking to someone in charge.

"Hello, sir. You see, I found your
letter here at the orphanage . .

When? Just today, and, well, I guess
it's been lost all this time. . . ."

My stammering and faltering
words were interrupted by sharp
exclamations, I could hear the deeo
voice shouting to others, "We'vè
found him!We've found him!"

Then, in a calm and comforting
manner, he spoke to me of his love.
He made me promise to call him
back real soon, and said to call col-
lect any and every time. There was
much we needed to talk about.

Sleep did not come easy that
night. I tried to get used to the
thought of belonging to someone. I
thought of hundreds of questions to
ask my father. What was my family
like? How did we get separated?
Where did they live? What was I go-
ing to do when I got there? How did
he ever find me? When was he go-

ing to pick me up?
In the morning, I got up before

daybreak and rushed to the phone.
He was right there to answer, just as
he said he would be, and didn't mind
the early call. I asked him all the ques-
tions I'd thought of the night before.

That's the way it went at first. I'd
call my father and we'd talk a long
time, sometimes several times a day.
I'd ask some of the same questions
over and over, so he finally wrote me
all the details. I read the pages over
every night. I could hardly wait for
each day's mail.

The most persistent question I had
was, why couldn't he come get me
and take me home right now? He
gave me two main reasons. First, my
way of life in the orphanage was so
radically different from their home
routine that I needed to grow accus-
tomed to their ways, standards,
manners and attitudes. Although it
wasn't impossible for me to go home
immediately,I'd enjoyit much more
if I adjusted somewhat first.

Second, he wanted me to stick
around the orphanage just a bit

(eernf inuecl on pcrç¡e l5)
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Of Comics
ook, up in the sky! It's a bird!
It's a plane! It's . . . . It's a multi-
million-dollar super-business
that's spiraling out of control,
and it's threatening a slice of

our youriger population with immo-
rality, demonism, profanity and
graphic violence deadlier than a
speeding bullet.

Andtome...
Well, to me it's very sad, for I used

to devour comic books like jelly
beans, sitting in the corner of the
newsstand visiting with Superman,
Batman and Richie Rich while my
dad visited with his cronies at the
soda fountain. I plowed through
thousands of comics, practically all
of them either funny-like Richie
Rich-or based on an old-fashioned
good-vs-evil perspective-like most
of the superheroes.

I don't really remember why I
stopped reading comics, or when-
but it's been 30 years since I picked
one up.

Until the other day.
I was asked to review the comics

today's kids are reading, so I strolled
down to a large comic book outlet
and revisited some of my old bud-
dies. What a difference a generation
makes! I felt like Paul strolling
through the streets of Athens, greatly
distressed.

I couldn't locate Richie Rich or
Scrooge McDuck, though I assume
they're still around somewhere. The
comic book store I visited was domi-
nated by new, powerfully-drawn cru-
saders of dubious distinction.

Superman, who in a recent series
of issues died and somehow regen-
erated himself, is now sultry, sexy,
brooding and raw.

And my pal in the Batcave no
longer calls himself the "Caped Cru-
sader," but the "Dark Knight." He's a
new Batman, sporting a savage new
costume, who suffers from hallucino-
genic demons and seems almost as
psychopathic as the villains he fights.

But the biggest change I noticed
with Batman was in the company he
kept in the newsstand. The B rack
was awashwith new titles likeB/acfr
Axe, Black Orchid, Blachmash,
Bloodfire, Bloodstrihe, Blood Syndi-
cate, Booh of the Dead, Breed, and
worst of all, Betty Bondage, a sado-
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masochistic comic intended for
adults, but stuck into the same racks
as all the others.

Supet Business

The new titles suggest that after
sagging in the 70's, the comic indus-
try has rebounded beyond belief in
the 80's and 90's. More than 200 mil-
lion of them are published each year
by over 300 publishers, offering
10,000 titles to choose from.Batman
and Superman have a circulation of
over 3 million each, mostly made up
of 7-to-1l-year-old girls and 7-ro-17-
year-old boys.

It's the male market that's the bo-
nanza for advertisers, for boys are a
tough audience for merchandisers to
reach. Most guys stop watching Sat-

urday moming cartoons at about age
11, and they don't reappear to ad-
vertisers until the late teenyears. But
comic books are proving an effective
place-practically the only place-
for advertisers to reach these kids.
Comics are now packed with ads,
and manyof the superheroes spin off
television shows, video games, trad-
ing cards, toys, T-shirts and scads of
related merchandise.

Comic collecting is itself now a
high-dollar hobby. Many collectors
purchase issues in sealed bags,
never opening them, hoping to later
sell them on the collectors'market
for a profit. It's called the "poor
man's stock market."

But the publishers aren't poor, and
their quest for profits has blinded
them to principles. Jim Shooter,

They're notwhat they used
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former editor-in-chief for industrv-
leader Marvel Comics, said recentþ,
"When I began doing comics 29
years ago, heroes never lied, were
never beset by self-doubt; they could
do no wrong and were uniformly
brave. Today, it's sometimes hard to
tell the villain from the good guy."

I was surprised to discover that
one of the more popular Superhe-
roes, Northstar, is openly homo-
sexual. Others are foul-mouthed and
violent.

I thumbed through one comic
called Bloodstriþe which opened
with a scene in which the hero,
Chapel, was naked in bed. He awak-
ened to fìnd a well-shaped, barely-
clothed blonde hovering over him.
She puned, "We're both adults. . . .

Whyshould eitherof us denyourtrue
feelings?" He pulled a gun from the
covers and splattered her insides
graphically across the next page.

After all why should he deny his
true feelings?

Another comic book in the B sec-
tion-Breed-began with this story
line-the words set against a dismal,
dark urban scene: Life stinks and

then you die. . . . The real world is a
[expletive deletedl. . . . There's too
many [expletive deleted] telling you
what to do. . . . As if they'd know a
good thing if it bit them on the [exple-
tive deletedl.

Iimes Hove Chonged

Those are the comic booksAmer-
ica's kids are reading.

Maybe your kids.
Most baby boomers remember

comic books as being relatively
simple and sanitized, and so unless
they carefully monitor their children's
reading habits, they often don't real-
ize how things have changed.

The Psalmist prayed, "Tum my eyes
away from worthless things . . . ," and
that prayercan provide astarting point
for talking to your kids about the con-
tent of their reading materials.

Including their comic books.
Am I saying that all comics are

bad? Of course not. I still glance at
the comic strips in the daily paper,
and most publishers of Christian cur-
riculum utilize colorful comic-like
drawings and panels. Even some of

today's secular comic books are still
simple, safe and nontoxic.

But when you see Wham! Pop!
Zowie! Zap! don't automatically as-
sume it's iust like Richie Rich,
Scrooge McDuck, Peanuts and the
good-old-days of a generation ago.
Your child could be absorbing mas-
sive doses of profanity, sexuality, vio-
lence and occultism-all within the
colorful pages of less-than-super he-
roes.

And there's nothing funny about
those comics. r

AB(IUTTHEWRITER: Reversnd RobeÍJ. ilorgon potors Donekon

Free Will Boptist ftunh in llo¡hville, Tenne¡¡ee. He senes on the
notionol Eoord of Retirement.

0rphcn (from poge l3)

longer because some of my
brothers and sisters were also
there. He wanted me to help lo-
cate them.

Life at the orphanage has
taken on a new appearance
and new meaning. I spend my
days leamingall I canabout my
family. I'm constantly trying to
make up for lost time. My great
joy is to know I can talk to my
father anytime, day or night. I
tell him everything. Sometimes
he disagrees with my actions
and attitudes, but he always re-
assures me of his love.

A lot of my time is spent
studying his letters. I know I still
have a lot of changing to do, but
the strange thing is, every time
I do make a change, I like the
new way so much better. The
letter I like the best tells me

what it's going to be like when all of
us children retum home. Dad drew
a floor plan and color illustration of
my room, too. It makes me home-
sick to look at it, even though I've
never been there. I sure would like
to go home.

Meanwhile, I'm checking around
for my lost brothers and sisters. I've
found two of them already. That was
one of the greatest thrills, to see their
faces when I told them the good news.

Sometimes I do get discouraged.
It seems I'm not getting in shape for
my new life fast enough. But my fa-
ther is patient and gives me good ad-
vice about handling each situation.
Anyway, deep down inside I know for
a fact that I'm not an orphan anymore.

". . . When the fulness of the time
was come, God sent forth his Son,
made of a woman, made under the
law, To redeem them that were un-
der the law, that we might receive
the adoption of sons. And because

ye are sons, God hath sent forth
the Spirit of his Son into your
hearts, crying, Abba, Father.
Wherefore thou art no more a
servant, but a son; and if a son,
then an heir of God through
Christ" (Galatians 4:4-7). t

ASOUTTHE WRlTtR, Dr. ilokolm Fry postors Goodlens-

ville Free Will Eoptht ftunh in Goodlettsville, Tennes-
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IVNAC Retreat Attracts
ANTIOCH, TN-The eighth na-
tional WNAC retreat met in
Spilman Auditorium at Ridge-
crest Conference Center in the
Blue Ridge Mountains of North
Carolina. WNAC executive sec-
retary Mary Wisehart said 635
women gathered September 15-
l7 to celebrate the conference
theme, "Back to Basics-Prayer
and Bible Study."

General session speakers
Alice Wood (Okla.) and Pam
Wood (Calif.) spoke on Bible
study and prayer. Lois Miller,
missionarywith OMS, also chal-
lenged women to Bible study,
prayer and worship.

Eleven group leaders led small
group Bible studies and prayer
time: Maurine Lee, SandyMounts,
Annette Aycock, Diana Bryant,
Marvis Eagleton, Diane Thomas,

635 Women
Becky Gwartney, Odessa Led-
low, Wanda Powell, Anna Jean
Walley and Janice Wallace.

Missionary women sat at spe-
cial tables in the dining hall so
that attendees could get ac-
quainted and talkwith them per-
sonally. Friday evening, the
women gave $4,161 in the mis-
sions offering. The following mis-
sionaryaccounts received $4 I 6. I 0
each: Marvis Eagleton, Shirley
Combs, Vicki Sturgill, Carol
Pinkerton, Nelda Gwartney, Mirial
Gainer, Pat Franks, Lynn Midgett,
Rhoda Creech and Pam West.

The next Ridgecrest retreat is
scheduled September I 2- 14, 1996.

A WNAC retreat is scheduled
west of the Mississippi on Octo-
ber 20-22,1995, at Glorieta Con-
ference Center in Glorieta, New
Mexico.

CCC Students Earn Who's Who Honors
FRESNO, CA-The 1995 edition
of Who's Who Among Students
in American U niuers it ies and Co l-
leges will include the names of
four students from California
Christian College who have been
selected as national outstanding
campus leaders, according to
Greg McAllister, academic dean.

Campus nominating commit-
tees and editors of the annual
directory included the names of
the students based on academic
achievement, service to the com-
munity, leadership in extracur-
ricular activities and potential for
continued success.

They join an elite group of stu-

dents from more than 1,800 insti-
tutions of higher leaming in 50
states, the District of Columbia
and several foreign nations. Out-
standing students have been hon-
ored in the annual directorysince
it was first published in 1934.

Students named this vear from
Califomia Christian Coilege are:

Jennífer Morie Borron

-Fresno, 
CA

(ryslol0leno McKinney

-Voncouver, 
Brilish Columbio

Melisso Down Scroggins

-Chelseo,0KTerry Jomes Thomos

-Bokersfield, 
CA

Tulsa Sponsors
Church Growth
Emphasis
TULSA, OK-The Christian Edu-
cation Board of the new Tulsa
Area Association sponsored a
Church Growth and Renewal Ser-
vice Friday evening, September
I 6, at Lewis Avenue FWB Church
in Tulsa. The new association,
formed this year, consists of six
churches: Bamsdall, Lewis Av-
enue, MadisonAvenue, Skiatook,
Central and Ctuist FWB Churches.
The commitment to growth by
the churches was evidenced bv
the fact that every church wai
represented at the service, ac-
cording to Victoria Hidde, clerk.

Over 75 people heard Pastor
Leonard Pirtle (First FWB Church
in Owasso) and Pastor Connie
Cariker (West Tulsa FWB Church)
share their experiences, burden
and vision for Free Will Baptists.
The service opened with Rever-
end Robert Luther Hidde, who
celebrated the 6lst anniversary
of his ordination, leading the in-
vocation. Following the two ser-
mons, the service closed with
the congregation singing, "Send
A Great Revival."

Dr. Robert D. Hidde, pastor of
Christ FWB Church and chair-
man of the Christian Education
Board, presented gifts to all the
association pastors present and
honored the LewisAvenue FWB
Church for having the largest
numberpresent. The service con-
cluded with Reverend Troy Staires,
moderator of Tulsa fuea Associa-
tion and pastor of the host church,
pronouncing the benediction.



Leadership
Conference Set for
December
ANTIOCH, TN-The annual Free
Will Baptist Leadership Confer-
ence will meet December 5-6 at
Nashville's Ma¡ru¡ell House Ho-
tel, according to Executive Secre-
tary MelvinWorthington. Some I 25
state leaders are expected to par-
ticipate in the two-day conclave.

The conference begins Mon-
day, December 5, with 3:00 p.m.
registration. After an opening din-
ner, state leaders will caucus for
a two-hour session in the Grande
Ballroom.

Eight speakers will address
the conference theme, "Unity in
Diversity." The speakers include
Oklahoma executive secretary,
Jack Richey; Ohio executive
secretary, Edwin Hayes; Georgia
pastor, Paul Smith; Illinois promo-
tional secretary, David Shores;
Michigan moderator, Gene Nor-
ris; Missouri executive secretary,
Nathan Ruble; North Carolina
promotional director, Tom Lilly
and Alabama promotional sec-
retary, John Edwards.

National Association modera-
tor Ralph Hampton and assistant
moderator Carl Cheshier will
preside at all sessions. Tuesday
aftemoon will feature a one-hour
open discussion.

The Leadership Conference
will conclude Tuesday evening
at 9:30 p.m. National boards and
commissions will then meet
separately to conduct the busi-
ness of each agency.

Georgia Church Celebrates Centennial
NORMAN PARK, GA-The Cool
Springs FWB Church in Norman
Park tumed 100 years old this
year and celebrated their cen-
tennial birthday September l0-
I l. The two-day festivity got un-
derway at 3:00 p.m. Saturday and
concluded Sunday afternoon
with dinner on the grounds.

PastorSteve Hughes called on
Reverend Walter "Monk" Daniels
to preach the Centennial sermon.
Former pastors, members, rela-
tives and descendants of the
church's founders gathered to
rememberwhat God had done.

Reverend C. M. Hall estab-
lished the Cool Springs Church
in 1894 on two acres deeded to
the church byMarthalane Dunn
Allman. The first meetings were
conducted under a brush arbor.
Thirteen charter members i oined
the church roles.

The first church building was
one room with two front doors
and steps across the front. In-
side, the pulpitwassituated near

the back door. During worship
services, the men sat on the left
of the pulpit and the women on
the right. Wooden pegs adomed
the wall for the men to hang their
hats. The women wore hats and
long aprons with beautiful needle
work that distinguished them as
their "Sunday best." Church ser-
vices were held on the second
Saturday and Sunday of each
month. In December of 1960 the
church began having services on
a full-time basis.

The church building that was
built in I 894was replaced in I 936
with the present building. As late
as 1948, wood heaters were still
being used. Sunday School
rooms were added in 1954 and
in 1973 the social hall was built.
In 1989 the church was remod-
eled with brick and vinyl siding.
A steeple was added later.

The name "Cool Springs" origi-
nated from the cool, clearwater
taken from four large springs on
the property.
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TheTruIa Cronk Home forChlldren
in Greenevllle, TN, needed a van.
Nearby Llmestone I'lüB Church came
to the rescue, and PastorAlfred Cutshaü
handed a set ofvan keys to houseparent
Matt lVllson. The church also gave an
oak dining room suite for the West Vir-
ginia cottage.

Pastor Tenon Stonecr¡pher baptized
seven converts atZlon Hlll FIVB Church
in Mlllwood, GA.

Pleasant Vlew FWB Church in Wal-
nut Hlll, lL, kicked off their centennial
celebration in July. Pastor Cllfford
Buchanan said the 100-year emphasis
allowed members to remember their
own history and reflect on "the work that
Christ has sustained in our communitv."

Rescue FIVB Church inWhtttlngton,
IL, honored Mae Sneed, a member for
50years. In its 94-yearhistory, the church
has had 23 pastors. A July storm in l9l5
destroyed the church building, but
members rebuilt and never looked back.
Byford Campbell pastors.

By proclamation of the mayor, June
I 2, 1994, was Carl Cheshler Day in Fort
Smlth, AR. Cheshier celebrated 25 years
as pastor of Cavanaugh FWB Church.
During his ministry, attendance has
surged from 69 to 400. Members gave
Pastor Cheshier a plaque of appreciation
and an $11,000 love offering.

The Georgla State Mlsslon Board re-
ceived a $12,000 g¡ft from the sale of the
Decatur FWB Church property near At-
lanta. The Decatur Church, which discon-
tinued services five years ago, was a Geor-
gia state missions project in the 1960s.

Members of Flrst fT[¡B Church in
Semlnole, OK, paid off their l5-year
mortgage in less than seven years. Pas-
tor Allen lVood led the mortgage-bum-
ing and anniversary service this summer.
The church is debt free.

Fifteen ye¿ìrs ago, a group of believers
organized Andoch FWB Church in Mt.
Sterllng, OH. Pastor James Blankenshlp
announced at homecoming that over the
years the church has witnessed 600 con-
versions and sent six men into the ministrv.

Pastor Bert Mllter must be doing
something right. Lockbourne FIVB
Church in Lockbourne, OH, reports
nine baptisms, two conversions, two

new members and plans to purchase ad-
ditional property on which to build. One
family also made a generous gift toward
the purchase of a new car for Pastor Miller.

The annual Ohlo Minister/Layman
Retreat meets January I g-21 at Btg Pral-
rle. The 1995 speakers are Pastor Bllly
Hanna (Albany, GA) and Pastor Mllton
Worthlngton (RoyalOak, MI). Ohio ex-
ecutive secretary Edwtn Hayes will co-
ordinate the three-day gathering.

When members of Thayer FWB
Church in Thayer, MO, added a 10,000-
square-foot sanctuary to their church,
they also topped it off with a new
steeple. Pastor Cody Freeman says the
church is debt free.

Eight Free Will Baptist churches in
northwestArkansas sponsored a six-day
tent revival this fall with Virginia pastor
Dale Burden as evangelist. Six conver-
sions and numerous rededications high-
lighted the week. Attendance averaged
375 nightly. The group also gave a $675
offering to purchase Bibles for distribu-
tion in Romania.

After the warmth and smiles on Pastor
Appreciation Sunday at Fulton ÍWB
Church in Fulton, MS, Pastor Blll Van
l{lnkle had $170 in cash and matching
rods and reels for him and his wife, Hope.

Former National Association modera-
tor Ralph Staten celebrated 61 years in
the ministry. He was ordained August 20,
1933. Brother Staten resides in Knox-
vllle, TN, where he publishes a weekly
newsletter, Congregational Crusader.
He attended the organizational meeting
of the National Association in 1935.

Pastor Jerry Rogers led centennial
celebration activities at Bethel FWB
Church in Blakeþ, GA. The church orga-
nized August I l, 1894, with 34 members.
Former pastor C. C. Rentz preached the
centennial sermon. Georgia Representa-
tive Roger Byrd provided special music.

A new church joined Georgla,s
Unlon Assoclation this year. tVrights
Chapel Ft{B Church organized August
l4 with 27 charter members. The build-
ing is located on the Sumner/Moultrie
Highway in the Wrights Chapelcommu-
nity. Elzle Franks pastors.

Members of Corlnth FIVB Church in
Alma, GAo conducted a note-buming cer-

emony to celebrate paying off their new
fellowship hall. Pastor Steve Hutchlnson
said the structure will seat 150 people, and
includes a baptistry and kitchen.

The new $400,000 sanctuary at New
Sulphur FIVB Church in Pralrle Grove,
AR, was dedicated earlier this year. The
400-seat facility allows the conlregation
to double in size, according to Pastor
Glen Faulkner who has served the
church since 1987. Mayor Charles
Johnson attended the dedication. Guest
speaker was Ækansas promotional di-
rector Davld Joslln. The church began
in 1958 with 15 charter members.

Dr. Thomas Marberry led a group of
fÌve Hlllsdale FWB College students on
a three-day mission trip to Mexlco. This
marked Hillsdale's fourth mission trip to
Mexico. One major project included
mixing concrete by hand and carrying it
in buckets to build a parsonage for
Ebenezer FWB Church in Re¡mosa.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles Thlgpen both
spoke during the second annual Family
Life Conference, sponsored by Herltage
Temple FWB Church in Columbus, OH.
The group met at Scioto Hills Retreat
Center near Wheelersburg. Blþ Sharp-
ston pastors.

Pastor Terrell Holland reports I I
conversions, four baptisms and l0 new
members at Flrst FVI¡B Church in
Haskell, OK He has served the church
seven years.

lVay of the Cross FWB Church in
Salllsaq OIÇ baptized l5 converts, ac-
cording to Pastor Jerry Copeland. The
group also set a new attendance record
with 210 present.

Members of Stlgler t'lVB Church,
Sdgtea OIÇ celebrated S0years of service
in the community. N. L Cralg pastors.

Falth FIVB Church in Bartlesvllle,
OK, is one year old and searching for
property on which to build. Danny
Hester pastors.

PastorM. C. Powell says the van min-
istry has revitalized Berean IlilB Church
in Albany, GA. The group reported a
three-year high in attendance, including
l6 active teens.

New Llght FWB Church in Morgan,
GA, reports 25 new members and 15
baptisms. Terry Plerce pastors. I
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FOREIGN MISSIONS

Translated and
adapted by Pat Fronhs,
missionary to Belo
Horizonte, Brazil.

Motorcycle Euongelism
by Jose Resende de Caslro Jr., M.D.

One sunny day I was riding my motorcy-
cle when I met a man about 40 years old. He
was also riding a motorcycle. We had be-
come acquainted a few days earlier, and his
righteous life attracted my attention.

That day we rode and talked until we ar-
rived at my home. We were discussing the
mechanics of the motorcycle and he
showed me some details of his bike. Then,
he pointed to the bumper sticker on his gas
tank and said, "Now I'm going to show you
the most important part." The bumper
sticker read, "Jesus Christ is Lord."

I Had an Interest in Jesus
I felt a shiver go through my body as I

read the sticker. I had a profound interest in
knowing this Jesus, so alive, that he told me
about. Since he was always prepared to talk
about his Savior, he explained to me the
marvelous plan of salvation.

Our first conversation lasted a long time,
and we met several times over the following
weeks.l discovered the man attended a Free
Will Baptist church. About one month after

our first meeting, I gave
my life into the hands of
my Lord Jesus Christ and
accepted Him as my
Savior.

This decision trans-
formed my life, I began a
new life with God! I was
joyful to be freed from the
slavery of sin and thankful
to be certain of eternal life
with Jesus Christ.

I was just 16 years old
when I was converted, but
I had already experienced
suffering and emptiness as
I lived far from God. Evil
abode in me and sin domi-
nated me. After my con-
version I encountered
problems of peer pressure
and opposition because of
my decision, but God pro-
vided grace in every situa-
tion.

I Want God to Use Me
Today, I have the great mission of taking

the gospel of love to the hundreds of people
around me. I know that if I am an instrument
in the Lord's hands, He can have His way in
my life. Because we are "coJaborers with
Christ" ( Corinthians 4:9), He can use us in
marvelous ways to get the gospel to people.
May He use me as He used a 4O-year-old
man on a motorcycle!

Epilogue
Dr. Jose Resende Jr. was in medical school

when he wrote this testimony. He is now a
cardiologist and is married to a Christian
girl who was reared in the Free Will Baptist
church where he found Christ. She, too, is a
medical doctor. Jose had the ioy of seeing
his parents accept Christ recently (over 10
years after he was converted). They attend
the Barbacena Free Will Baptist Church in
Brazil. His mother teaches Sunday school
and his father is church treasurer.t
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MASTER'S MEN

Netusork of support and Encouragement
By Wayne Spruill, LifeMember

Communication with the Lord's servants
around the world has been a desire of many
for years. During most of that time, we have
probably been too lazy to sit down and write
even a letter and post it to our closest friends.

In the earþ 70s, a radio tower was erected
atopthe National Offices Building in Nashville.
There were conversations with onlv a few
missionaries who had the necessary equip-
ment, but now in the 90s we have a tool thãt
manyof us use onadailybasis. The computer,
used bymany, can be one of the foremosi tools
in ministry.

. Manyof us use this tool forword processing,
including but not limited to, sermon prepara-
tion, bulletins, flyers and banners. Witñ ttre
addition of a modem to access phone lines,
one can communicate with a network of
people around the world. It is with this thought
in mind tþat ye begin a new network among
our people who are serving the Lord in various
cities and capacities around the world.

NOSE, Network of Support and Encourage-
ment, as organizations go, will simply be a
directory of persons who are "on-üñe" with
communications software. These folkswill be
from within our denomination and others who
lrave a¡ interest in promoting the gospel of
Jesus Christ.

As purpose is concemed, the intent is to
give each of us a forum that will enable us to
communicate, giving and receiving encour-
agement, advising and simply sharing needs
and concems with a "friendly ear.,'

Overtheyearswe have all heard Christians
pra¡ "Lord, bless the missionaúes,', or,,Lord,
be with all our sister churches around the
y-o{ld:" Recently, I was able to hear a young
Christian, who lvas 6g years old, pray, nlor¿l
be with Marc (Gibbs) as he begins his test
tomorrow moming." I was also able to see a
tremendous smile on Brother Toufala's face
the following Sunday moming when I read E-
Mail from Marc that began, ,,1got it, I got it, I got
it." The ol9 adage, "out of sight, out-of minã,',
has -no place in our need-to pray for one
another, but we must make everyeffort to keep
the needs of ourpeople before those who care.

Sometimes we need to put some feeton our
prayers. Let's not simply look at this network

as another prayer chain. There are times when
a little practical advice is necessary as well.
There are manyways we can be of support to
one another.

We cannot always help with our hands but
if our NOSE is sticking to the Lord's business,
our hearts will be there too.

If you would like to be included in a direc-
tory of E-I\4ail users, please send the following
information to the Master's Men Department
91lrlnsmit to Wayne Spruill on Compuserue
70253,3256:

t---
t.llloilUser Directory

I'lome-

0ctupolion

E-fr{ailAddres

Compuserve

Amerko on line

ItoÍl to fflole/s lhen Depoilment
P.0. Box 51102

Anlloch, IN 3701 1.5002
0r

Woyne Spruill
on Conpuserue
70253ß2562

Addres-

City/srore/zip-

Prodigy

Other

D
tr
tr
B

fmtsníllo
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WOMAIU'S AUXILIARY

Woman's Wíndow on the World
By Mary R. Wisehart

From My WÍndow
Lessons from a genealogy. The family tree

seems to be the thing these days.l frequently
get letters offering to help me locate all the
Wiseharts or send me a book or a coat of
arms-for a price, of course. Or I get a letter
from someone related to the Wiseharts who
wants to knowwhat I knowabout theirgreat,
great grandfather on their mother's side.

What's to be gained from a genealogy any-
way? One of myprofessors used to say, "Don't
look up your family tree. There's bound to be
a rope or a nut on some branch."

Genealogies do seem to be important in the
Bible. The NewTestament begins with a gene'
alogy. Beginning at Abraham, the family tree is
traced to end with the words, "Mary, of whom
was bom Jesus, who is called Christ."

In this listing five women are mentioned:
Tamar, Rahab, Ruth, Bathsheba and Mary.

Which women would we pick from this list
to be so honored? Perhaps we would pick
Ruth and Mary to be honored. Loyal, faithful
Ruth denied her own country and religion to
choose her mother-in-law's God and her coun-
try. Mary must be special. Spoken to by the
angel Gabúel, she found favorwith God. 'Hail,
thou that art highly favoured, the Lord is with
thee: blessed art thou among women."

What of Tamar, Rahab and Bathsheba?
Would we choose a woman who betrayed her
father-inlaw, a harlot, an adulteress to be in
the line of the Messiah, the Son of God? Even if
these women professed belief in God, left off
sinning and lived upright lives, we'd probably
still be saying, "Unclean, unclean!"

But God. There is the difference. "Though
your sins be as scarlet, they shall be as white
as snow." God says, "l will remember them
against you no more."

Howlike ourGod to choose the foolish, the
weak, the base, the despised. Whatexamples
of His amazing grace and redemptive power.

Lessons from a genealogy? Yes, God chose
even you and me, redeemed us, made us
children of Abraham and heirs with Jesus
Christ, set us in the family. The wonder of it!

Why AWomen's Group?

Should your church have awomen's group?
An organized women's group, even with

two members, can begin doing service in the
church and in the community. They can ioin
with other women across the country to aid
our missionaries and help get the gospel to the
whole world.

The purpose of Free Will Baptist women's
groups is to help ourwomen understand and
fulfill their part in the Great Commission in
their families, their churches, their communi'
ties and around the world.

As two women serve, they can enlist other
women. The group will keep growing as they
keep serving.

Does your church need a women's group?
Yes, if it has two women in it.

January Is Enlistment Month

The beginning of the new year is a good
time to enlist more women in the women's
group at your church.

Start the new year on the right foot. Plan a
special enlistment program for all the women.
Let them know the purpose, plan and program
of your group for the coming Year.

Involve the new members in service and
ministry.

Enlistment materials are available from:

WNAC
P. O. Box 5002
Anlioch, TN 3701 1 -5002.

If you need some fresh ideas, ordet Bright
Ideas, a book of suggestions for enlistment
from WNAC ($ 1.50 plus postage and handling,
604).

You may also request back issues o1 Co'
Laborermagazine to distribute to thewomen.
Let the WNAC office know how many you
need and where to send them. Encourage the
women to subscribe and ioin otherwomenin
prayer, study and action. I
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BOABD OF RETIBEMENT

Retirement: Misery or Ministry?
By William Evans

As retirement approaches, the Shangri La-
Iike dreams of youth may fade into frightful
uncertainty. Hard personal questions come
into focus. Will you have enough income?
Where will we live? What if our health fails?

Pastors and church leaders have been in
the lime-light theirentire careers. Whatwill it
be like to step down? What about personal
value without "the ministry"?

Since I do not have the answer for each
indMdual, Iet me share with you some people
I know.

'the 
retired fellowwhoworksín our office huilding.

He was asuccessful businessmanstrong in
personal relationships. He loves the Lord and
the Lord's people, and we love him. He goes
places and does things that most retireed en-
io¡ but he also gets up early three days a
week, drÍves 40 miles to the office and volun-
teers his time. He doesn't do executive type
work, but what he does is important.

He is a joy to be around. He cares about
people, saved and unsaved. He brags on his
children and they brag on him, but nôt aU the
time, and the office staff is glad to hearfrom both.

Lel ne tellyou ohout o preache/s widow.

This lady was alone after almost 40 years of
maniage. Shehadneverworkedoutsidethehome
or church. She could have sat down and wal-
lowed in selfpity, fearand frustration. She didn,t.

Instead, she began looking for places to
serve. With care she managed her meager
assgts, but offered her service to those in pain
and need. She took counseling courses and
improved those traits developed throughyears
of "pastor's wife" experience.

Counseling has provided her with supple-
mental income and purpose. She directlyim-
pacts several lives. She is still a widow with
major health problems, but she smiles and
encourages others and moves forward.

lhen there ís'Pop.'

A few months ago I went to McDonald's for
a quick breakfast. My order was a sausage
biscuit and orange juice, but I got a lot more. The

young people behind the counterrushed around,
but not so fast as to miss a friendly give and
take with a much older employee they called
"Pop." There was no hint of tension or conflict.
Their words had no sharp barbs or edges.
Smiles were abundant and respect evident. Of
course, theywere courteous to the customers.
But it was the action behind the counter be-
tween employees that held my attention.

I figured "Pop" was finding a way to supple-
ment his income and I was feeling a little sorry
for him. About 9:30 a.m. he came into thè
dining area having finished his work for the
moming. Ayoung ladymet him at a table with
a hot cup of coffee and a biscuit. She acted like
it was a treat to serve him.

I was hooked. I had to know what was
behind all this. Myapproachwas alittle uncer-
tain, but Imentioned the things I had observed
and asked what was the deal. "Pop" invited
me to sit and proceeded to tell me his story.

First, he hadwanted something todo-twid-
dling his thumbs wasn't his idea for retirement.
He wanted to contribute. He did not need extra
income. HÍs pension and savings were ad-
equate. He loves kids and wanted to be involved
with them. He said his ministry was to help
young people leam to enjoywork-be depend-
able and "see Christ in the joy of an old man."

uPop" ministered to more than kids that day.
Retirement may not fit into any of these

snap-shots for you, but there are places you
will fit. Look for one or more. The Lord will
open the door foryou to enioy the ministry of
retirement. Begin today, for what you are be-
coming is what you will be.

Hinß for Handling Relirement:

l. Slort o sovings/inveslmenl plon todoy. Eorly
ond consislent is the key.

2. Develop seyero! oreos of inleresl, not just
your iob or fomily. Reod, poinl, gorden, lisien
to good music, emphosize vcriely.

3. Check your ottitude. lf it isn't positive now,
work on il.

4. Build relotionships with mony people. Keep
exponding your circle.

5. Cultivote o spirit of odventure ond discovery.
Nevar stop looking ond leorning. ¡ I
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ROCKIN'CHAIR RETREAT
January 20, 1995

WHAT I'THE ROCK'N' CHATß ßETßEAT?
It is a fun-filled evening, with a two fold purpose! First, it is a planned retreat that is held in your church, someone's
home, or any other wárm place you choose. Second, it takes place in rocking chairs, so you can participate ¡n a

Rock-a-thon at the same time as your retreat takes place!

WHO PLAN' THE ßETßEAT?
We have prepared a skeleton schedule for your group to follow. We have also compiled suggestions for videos,

games, act¡vities, discussions, etc. This will help you in planning your retrêat.

WHY HAVE A ßOCK-A-THON?
The Youth Ministries Division is sponsoring the Rock-a-thon to raise operating funds. As you may know, the YMD is

underwritten by Randall House Publications. Our budget is limited and much of our future growth depends on raising

funds. This is your chance to help with the future growth of your youth div¡s¡on.

WHEN SHOULD THE ßOC'('N' <HAIß RETßEATTAKE PLACE?
Friday, January 20th is the day. Our annual Youth Day is February Sth, so we planned the retreat two weeks earlier.

lmagíne hundreds of youth gróups participating in the retreat at the same time. All your pledges should be collected

by Èebruary Sth. Plan to call our office on February 6th with your Youth Day attendance and your Rock-a'thon

collections.

WHAT DO 
' 

NEEDTO DO NOW?
Please call the number below to order your free RockÍn' Chalr Retreaf Kít The kit contains the suggested sched-

ule, ideas for your retreat, Rock-a-thon pledge forms and posters, information about prizes, merchandise discounts,

and a specialT-shirt offer.

TVIAKE PÍ,-,,N'TOTOIN 
'NTHT' 

EXC/,TING EVENN 4LL1-61'-'ó1-1221 6237. *Io¡X6TODAY!
T
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Dictionary of Jesus end the Gospels
Joel B. Green, Scot McKnight and I. Howard Marshall, eds.,
(Domon Grove, lll: Inteilonlf Pnr¡, 1992,93f PP., hodborb 534.99).

his large volume which is
subtitled "A Compendium
of Contemporary Biblical

E Scholarship" contains al-
most 200 articles written bv 95 differ-
ent authors. lt is the most compre-
hensive summary of cunent scholar-
ship relating to the Gospels and the
life of Christ which is available today.

These articles discuss everything
from archaeological discoveries which
have influenced the interpretation of
the Gospels to the feastswhichwere
observed in first-century Palestine.

The list of authors contains a mix-
ture of well-established scholars
(such as I. Howard Marshall and the
late F. F. Bruce) and younger schol-
ars (such as Bruce Corley and Scot
McKnight) who are just now begin-
ning to publish significant contribu-
tions to New Testament scholarship.

The authors reflect a varietv of
different denominational báck-
grounds and they do not always agree
in their interpretations. Theyall, how-
ever, reflect a deep reverence and
respect for the Bible as the Word of
God. They argue that the Gospels

present accurately the teachings of
Jesus. They do not agree with liberal
theologians who teach that the early
church changed and altered the
teachings of Jesus to suit its own
purposes.

In a review like this, there is not
sufficient space to comment on ev-
ery article. We must be content to
mention only three.

The article byM. O. Wise on "Lan-
guages of Palestine" is a gem. It ana-
lyzes the available evidence on the
use of Hebrew, Aramaic and Greek
in ancient Israel. It outlines the various
dialects of these languages which were
spoken, which social classes used
each dialect and the circumstances in
which each dialect was used.

The article "Trial of Jesus" by Bmce
Corleyis a comprehensive and well-
written analysis of this most impor-
tant aspect of the life of Christ. Corley
examines the trials of Jesus in light of
what is known of Jewish and Roman
legal practices of the first century. He
also gives a good summary of the
opinions and conclusions of impor-
tant scholars who have studied the

issues sunounding the trial and cru-
cifixion of Chúst.

D. M. Scholer's article on "Wo-
men" makes a brief but insightful
contribution to the volume. He sum-
marizes how women were viewed
in Jewish and pagan cultures of the
first century and the roles which they
played in the ministryof Jesus and in
the life andwork of the earlychurch.
He concludes by outlining the spe-
cific contributions of several women
who are named in the Gospels and
by describing each Gospel writer's
unique perspective on women.

This book can be of great value
both to Christians who preach and
teach in local churches and to stu-
dents in colleges and seminaries. I
do not know of any other single
source which provides so much in-
formation in a form which is so easy
to use. It is not, however, a book for
the beginner. lt is designed for the
serious student of the New Testa-
ment who has some understanding
of the terminologywhichisused and
the issues which are being debated
today. ¡

Ihornor ilorhrry
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(oolSprings FWB fturch,
Normon Pork

Michígon

GoodShepherd FWBfiurch,Dowogioc June,2l
North Corolino

Highlond Drive FWB Churrh,

Linrolnton Âugust, Zl
0hio

_ Urbono FWB Church, Urbono July,24
Tennessee

Firsl FWB fturch, NewporÌ August,23
Donehon FWB fturch, Noshville April,22

ilorch,2l

Februory l8

Detember,lS

Newsfront
Arkonsos Jonuory 20;0cober,22AtlonftConodo October,23Californio Februory 19; August,22;

November, 2l ; December, l ZFlorido !uly,2lGeorgio Februory 15ldoho ilonh 22; Augusi,22lllínois [une,Zzlndiono Septembeç23Kentucky Seplember,2Slouisiono April,24Michigon August,22lihsksippí Jonuory l8ft4hsouri Septembe¡ 24
New l¡lexico luly,I5O¡io Jonuory 19,20; Seprembef22
Oklohomo Jonuory 2l¡ April,Z4¡ 0ctober,2l;

South Corolino

Tennessee

Texos

We$Vírginio

National Ministries

November,2l

Mo¡ 23

Februory l5
September,22

September,22

Ministers
Ashby, Hobert

Beofty, Horry

Cove, Lorson

Gollonl, Rkhord

Leg George

Joslin, J. A.

Melvín, Billy

Pembrook, Roy

Powell, Jomes C
Reeds, Roger

Reynolds, R. J.

Scott, Ben

Wolhington, Melvin

Lay People
Bunis, Dolon

Itlonning, Scotl

Smiú, Bruce

States
Alobomo

Ocober,22

July,25

April,23

i4oy,23
September,24

Februory 19

luly,24
[1orch,20

September,2S

Jonuory l9
July,23

0cober,2l
April,23

April,24

April,22
[4orch,2l

Februory l8

1994 Yeoúook lt{oiled lloy,24
l994Stote.Associotionl4eetings Februory,2l
290 Atlend Eible College Welcome Doys Morch,20
42 Groduoles in Bible College

Commencement August,24
Eible (olhge Adds Four I'lew Workers August, 23
Bible College Nomes Conference Speokersilõrch, 22
Bible (olhge Purchoses l22Acres Novembeç 22
Bible (ollege'Welcome Doyf 0ne of

Srhool's Best June,2l
Discounl Air Fores to Notionol (onvention

Avoíloble April,24¡lûoy,Z4i June,22
Flomes Win FWB lnlenollegiote

Tournomenl Februory 20
'IR.A.N.toslic Doys!"

Winnerc Announced Februory 20
Free WillBoptist Bible College

Surges to 354 Students November,20

1994
lesdersh¡p Conference

December 5.ó
Mqxwell House Hofel
Noshville, Tennessee

FIllBE( LooksforTeochers Aprí|,21
FWBBC Enrollment Grows for Thhd Yeor April, 2l
Georgio PostorJoins FWBB(Stoff July,25
leodershþ (onference Addreses Chonge Februory ló
leodership (onference Set for December Oecembei l8
Loveles lo Direct Publhhing House Jonuory, l8
l4osler's Men Set Golf Tournoment June, Zl
North Corolíno Stæring Commiltæ lleets 0ttober, 23
Sundoy School ond Church Troining Boord

Slotement April,2l
WNAC Execulive Committee Stotement Februory 15

WNA( Retreot Attracts é35 Women December, 17

Youlh Workers "Build KidsTogether" lloy,Z4

Other
Arkonsos Teens Go lo Woshíngton November, 2l
FreeWillBopthtChrhtionSchoolslleet lloy,24
Horvest Child Core Minishies Full June,22
ilexicon Convention ileets November,20
SE Announces Groduofion April,23
SE Enrollment Up November,2l
SE Sels ilhsíons Conference luly,Z4
SE Sets Spring Conference Jonuary,2l
Tuko Sponsors fturch Growth Emphosis Decmhr, 17

@ùr4 t$t^Í6 e ffla tr4 þ?trrr, t*.
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Maythe
[,ordts

blessings
be yours
asyou

celebrate
His birth H

this
Chrisünas *r*Gs âand S.e-l$þ Jttetodswood %*kn".

BookkeePer 

'À "'to;þ6aserre Hini 
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-The Executive Office Staff
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Pixie Dust and Purple Dinoseurs
wo kids with a cardboard
box cansqueeze more laugh-
terand sheer joyfrom Christ-
mas than a parking lot full of

same paragraph in their minds. The
Virgin Birth mayput a strain on their
parents, but to kids, the virgin Birth
gets no more attention than Mary
riding a donkey a hundred miles tó
pay taxes. Maybe less.

.. Kid¡ grow up trusting. They be-
lieve their parents. They believe their
teachers. They believe their pastors.
It's a great way to live.

Kids are smarter than you
think. fney know they're protected
from some harshness in life. That's
one reason they have no trouble be-
lieving that Someone they've never
seen did something they can't ex-
plain, something so wonderful that
once ayearthewhole world stops to
remember it.

Charles Wells said, ,,Men always
have hope of a better world whén
they see the miracle of Christmas. All
the selfishness, bittemess and ha-
treds pause, and for a day sunender
to the sweet charm of a little Divine
Prince. . . . Thus we can always know
that men could live with joodwill
and understanding for each other,
þecause one day in each year the
Iittle Divine Prince of Peace stiil com-
pels them to do it."

Kids give the best gifts. r
don't know why, but kids make the
best gifþgivers in the world. Their
parents plot and shop and fret for
moqtfs qbout getting just rhe right
toy. Not the kids.

locl¡ Wllllon¡

adults. That's because kids innatelv
know more aboutwhat makes Chrisi-
mas Christmas than adults do. Un-
like adults, kids don'tfeel compelled
to explain the theology or discuss the
shining wonder of December 25. Thev
don't worry that it'll end and they,il
again face life without the sparklè.

Nope, kids bounce up Christmas
mom and dive neck deep into the
squeals, the colors, the giving, the
sounds, the smells of the aay. ena
when the day is done, they'vemade
enough memories for a lifetime while
theirpreoccupied parents only made
turkey sandwiches.

Charles Dickens said, ,,lt is good to
be children sometimes, and never
better than at Christmas, when its
mighty Founderwas a child Himself."

Kids can't resist a mystery. tf
there's one thing that Cfuistmas has
plenty of, it's a generous helping of
mystery. From veiled Old Testament
prophecies to a midnight escape to
Egypt, the story of Jesus' birth fasci-
nates thesneaker generation. And why
not? It's the greatest story ever told.

The same Christmas mysterythat
draws children like moths io thè light
also attracts their parents. Children
crowd around the manger to touch
the new-born King while their par-
ents gaze over their shoulders asking
themselves how God could be re]
duçgd to seven pounds, l4 ounces.

Kids take it at face value.
Kids are natural believers. Thev live
in a world of pixie dust and púrple
dinosaurs. They have absolutely-no
problems with the idea that an angel
choir conducted a one-night concert
for the benefit of a few scãred shep-
herds on a Judean hillside. Wise men
and wicked kings can occupy the

It doesn't take $500 for a kid to get
{g-ht to the heart of Christmas giviñg.
Ask those empty-nest parents tõshow
you their prized memories of Christ-
mases past. It'll probably be some
wrinkled sheet of lined paperwhere
a five-year-old hand scribbled, ,,1 luv
you, Mommy," with a blunt red
crayon. Or a faded card addressed to
Dad that contains an IOU from a 14-
year-old who promised to mow the
yard next spring.

. The reqson kids give the best gifts is
because they give themselves. That's
all they've got to give-bright eyes, big
smiles, sticþ-fingered hugs. And no
parent in the world would swap one
such sentimental trophy for a-truck
load_of over-priced tinsel and glitter.

Kids are innocent. Thãre's a
natural humility about how they view
life, especially the Christmað sea-
son. Every kid in America seems to
live from the day after Thanksgiving
to the night befoie Chrisrmas wi-th hiã
nose pressed against a store win-
dow in awe of . . . everything.

They simply stare open-mouthed
at something that's alive and won-
derful and they can't explain. That's
whyadults like to watch kids at Chrisf
mas, hoping to recapture some of
their own dreams that got misplaced.

Children always flocked around
Jesus when He entered a citv to
preach in His public ministry. He
loved them and welcomed therir and
made room for them in His busy
schedule. He alsowamed adults that
except they be converted and be-
came as little children theycould not
enter the kingdom of God. Now, that's
a soÞe_ring Christmas thought!

Kids are Christmas. There is
no Christmas story without children.
The original Christmas began with a
Child, a Child who would change
history. A Ch¡ld who was a new bã-
ginning. A Child who disrupted an
empire and caused soldiersto beat
their swords into plowshares.

Kids are still doing it. They still
disrupt quiet domestic empirei with
cries of new beginnings. We adults
still stand at the mangereveryChrist-
mas puzzling at how easy it would be
to love a God with brown eyes,
chubby hands and an open-faced
smile. Kids stop at the manger, touch
the Child and walk awaywith the
miracle in their trusting hêarts. r
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P. O. Box 5002
Antioch, Tennessee 370'ì I -5002
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